
MIDNIGHT GHOULS

'! AT THE VAULT

Sentinel Doing Duty Over Body

of Mckinley Assaulted.

MAKE GOOD THEIR ESCAPE

Bclltvri nit Atttapt Wu Mas t Bis

the Villi I Pieces -- Extra (marts

tint Beta StadosN il Ike

CtsMttry.

CANTON. O., Sept. De
prend. who waa doing guard du:y be

side th viult ta' which the body of

President McKlnlcy rests. was mys
teriously attacked l.it nigh; by two

men. Captain Riddle, in command of
v

the company o( regulars, thinks an at-

tempt as made to blow the vault to

piece, aa one of the men carried a
white package. While one of the
strangers engaged the a'.tention of the
sentinel the other struck him over the
head and also attempted, to tab him.

It was nearly S o'clock when Guard
. Deprend saw prowler in the rear of

the vault behind a tree in a shadow.
Upon being challenged by the soldlex

the man remained motionless behind a
tree-- He waa then about forty feet
from the soldier. Deprend advanced,
made a second challege and brought
bis kun ready to fire. The man in th

meantime had dodred to a aecond tree
bout 10 feet distant from the first.

The soldier renewed his challenge and
fired, but as he did so a bard blow was
glv?n thte gun and his aim missed. A

second man had stealthily come up to
the soldier and dealt the blow. At the
same time No. t struck the soldier wi:h
a heavy instrument In the bark and at-

tempted to stab Wnk A gash, "L"
sbaoed and about two inches long each
way. was cut through the clothing. In-

cluding the overcoat, and a small
scratch was made on Deprend's body.

The blow was so hard that Deprend

was knocked down a small hill and was
unable to regain his feet before the men

escaped In the darkness. Lieutenant
Afhbridge, who was officer of the day,
as) soon as he heard the challenge and
shot, ran !o the issuance of the guard.
He was followed by other soldiers.

The sentinel attacked, however, was
In th reir of a vault on a hill and be-

fore the relief force had climbed the
till the men bad escaped. A hum was

made for the prowlers, but no trace
could be found of thn. The vault is

but a short distance from the west edge

of the cemetery and the men evidently
escaped from there Into the fields and
woods nearby.

The man who dodged about the trees,

DeDrend savs. carried a shining weapon

In one hand and a package done up in
white In the other. He says he could
recognize the man if ever seen again.
The man who attacked him was

masked.
That Captain Biddle believes that an

attempt was made to blow the vault to
pieces Is shown by the fact that he put
on an extra guard around the vault an.j

In various portions of the cemetery the

balance of the night. All the men of
the company. 75 in number, were or-

dered to be ready to turn out on tbe first

alarm sounded.

DRPREND DECEIVED HIMSELF.

Supposed Attack as Related by H m
DM Not Occur.

CANTON. O.. Sept- 30. Officers and
men of Company C. Fourteen :h United

States infantry on duty a; West Lawn
cemetery, guarding the resting place of

President McKliley. worke diligent-
ly today Investigating the strange
story in which Private De?rnd fig-

ured so prominently.
All tbe men seen today expressed the

hellee that Private Deprend acted 'n
rood faith and that he rela:ed only

what he believed ti be reil facts. The
most common is 'hat the
was overwrought by the Sonelln.ss of
his position and that his nerves were
overtaxed, and that Imagination con-

tributed some of the details related In

good faith.
Captain BldJ!e authorized this state-

ment:
"I think the sentinel deceived him-

self on the occurrence. I do not think
sn actual attack as related by him
occurred. When Jayllght came there
was no evidence found of a struggle.

NORTHERN COUNTRY IS RICH.

Lieutenant Cartwell H-- Favurabi I.f- -

port to Make to Department

SAN FRANCISCO, f5pt. 30. Liuun-an- t
J. C. Cartel, whj for the last

three years has been n ne revenue cul-

ler service In Alaskan waters, hag re-

turned to this city ml is about t- - Ivgln
work on his official report to the treas-
ury department. He Is warm in his

IJ 1- -

Pears'
Only they who use it

know the luxury of it.

Pears' is the purest and
best toilet soap in all the

world ; . .

Praia of this undeveloped norliurn
country and predicts a great fu.ure
for U. .

He made test of the coal found ag
the Yukon river. It was found unsta-
ble to burn on steamer utile the
latter are fl:ted nlth special funnels.
There is a latve amount of carbon in
the coal and It Is beiived that with
deeper mining good fuel will be ob-

tained.
In the Koyukuk river district and In

that of the Tanana river there ur largo
tracts of rich land, which are unde-

veloped, owing to the enormous
of getting food. From what little

prospecting has been done l: the dis-

tricts It has been proved rha; the land
not only s Urge quantities of
gold, but that there are liberal ts

of copper.
The prpevts In Nome are favorable

and Lieutenant Cart well My the new -

ly built city will doubtless be a per-

manent one.
A rllot chart of the Yukon has Ken

perfected by Cart well and will be Is

sued shortly.

CAPTAIN CON SELL' 8 RECORD

Hero of the Late Trouble In the Island

of Sam.u.s.

SEW YORK. W. --Captain J- -

eph W. Connell, who commanded the
unfortunate compay of the I'nlted
States Infantry, which was almost an.
nihilated on the Island of Samar Satur-
day and who Is one of the 14 survivors.
Is a New Tork man and Is a brother of

Assistant District Attorney J. J. Coo-nel- L

He Is IS years old. graduated from
West Point in 1SH and wa appointed
to the Ninth Infantry Immediately on
graduation. In 1SS the regim-- t

sent to Cuba, where Lieutenant Connell
was made brevet captain. After tbe
war with Spain the Ninth regiment was
sent to Manila, and on the outbreak of
hostilities in Chnla was sent
Young Connell distinguished himself at
the storming of Pekki and In last Feb-

ruary was made captain of company C.

The regiment was moved back from
China to the Philippines several months
aeo. Captain Connell's most recent let
ter to his parents was dated September
14. from Samar.

POOR OUTLOOK FOR FARMERS.

Decline of Wheat Acreage and Stock

Throughout Great Britain.

NEW YORK. Sept. W.-- Tnls will
rank as a bad year for the farmers
throught Great Britain, says the Tri
bunes London correspondent.

Alike in England. In Scotland, the
acreages sown to wheat and barley are
smaller than they were last year nd

there is a decline In the number of rat-

tle, sheep and pigs kept In England.
Nor Is the decline an unimportant one.

In many respects It leave British agri-

culture in a re restricted plight than
for years. In Scotland, the p.wltlon is

not so bad as In England.

BARTON'S POLICY ATTACKED.

Commonwealth Parliament in Austra-

lia Scene of a Lively Debate.

LONDON. Sept. 30. Th Melbourne
eoresponde.it of the Times reports an-

other bluer debate In the common-
wealth narllament. An amendment to
the immigration restriction bill, prop

by Mr. Isaacs and provl ling that
prohibited Immigrants be soeclfKl by
Joint resolu'I m of the federal houses.
wa opp-ve- by th government and
Uf-a- t 1 without a livlsion.

A renewed attack was made by Mr.
R-- I.l n Prmlr Barton's minute to the
Right Hon. J;eph rhamljerliin.

of stav for the colonl", aerep;.
ing h- - principle laid ilmvn in Mr.

Chamtieriiiln's dispatch.
The attack was ar.s-.ver- by Mr.

Kingston, whj vehemently
Mr. changml attitule and urifel
that the minu'e was only courteous in-

timation f the recosTiitiun by the com
monwealth of the Viord-n-

of the empire and a to the
favors poured out on the commonwealth
by th him-- ' government In the mrt
sympathetic spirit.

TH"3 M'KINLEY ISLANDS.

Hucg-stlo- to Ch ins- - Names of I'.iIIip.

pines Me?:in(j Wi'h Favor.

NEW YOrtK, 30 A ion
which Is meeting with favor to
chanjre the name of the Philippine Is-

lands to the M- Kinley slamls, ay the
Washington correSfofld-m- t of t.'i- - Trib-

une. It Is intended to bring the propo-

sition before the .ngre--.

A part of the scheme embrace the
idea of bestowing upon the l!ff
islands and provinces the names of tne
most prominently llentified w;tj, the
acquisition an d managemr,t of the isl-

ands. For Instance the members of the
American commlssl m, which negoiate j
the Paris treaty would thus be honor
ed, as v.ell as the names of Admiral
Dewey. General Lawton, Governor Taft
General Otis. Secretary Root and h- -

era.

FREE TRADE IN MOROCCO.

LONDON. Sept. 30 The nt

of the Times at Tar.Bier nays a
Shereeflan edict has be-- n per-

mitting free trade between all the coa.it
ports of Morocco and cancelling the for-m- er

"ridiculous restrictions." This ac-

tion, says the dispatch, will Increase.
the popularity of Sultan Abdul iz

by lowering the. price of rheat throuirh-o- ut

Northern Morocco. The sultan al-

so promises the speedy promulgation of
measures improving the prison
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MISTAKES Of HIE WAR

CK.M'KAl. YVAKRFN CRM lCISrS
ItKl 1 1SII WAK OFFICE.

Political Questions Overruled Mil-

itary Expediency -- The Irish
and the Nocrs.

NEW YORK. Sept, SO Discussing
the uith African situation. ;h IaiihIoii
ooir.'sp.indent of the Tribune any;

Very little has been heard about Sir
Charles Warren since ho was recalled
from S.nith Afrlc.i after hi disastrous
defeat at jSplonkcp, The October num.-

Ivr of t.V Satlon.il Review will, how
ever, publish n article which hV h

writ.i entltKsl. 'Some Lessons From
the South African War." Sir Charle
criticise the preivration that were
made by the war office and th.it

the eftVienvy tvf the army was limited
to bringing troot Into the flelit TV

what extent mistakes In the conduct
of the war had been caused by the
cabinet now and again taking direct
control iif the army operation ha, he
say. mt yet been but It

Is known that political question hive
In sonv Instance overruled military ex- -

pedlency.
A army should be

capable of adding It operatKii to

the ever changing view of th cabinet,
although these change may lead to

lavish expenditure and greatly deferred
success. The Increased number of
troops required was due to Impfect
training of the British soldier and the
absence of regulation defining the du-

ties and function of tbe genera) offi-

cers In their several grades.
Sir Charles Warren, probably sneak-

ing from personal experience, point out
that tbe keeping of an officer second
in command of a battalion on tenter-

hooks for four year may so sap his

character of the most essential quali-

ties for command that he may when
his turn come be of leas value when
selected for command than he would
have been under a system of seniority.

YEOMEN NOT

Those for Whom Call Was MaJe not

Satisfied With Terms.
NEW YORK. Sept. JO Explanatory

of the enllstmen; problem, the London
correspondent of the Tribune says:

The of the Imperial yoe-m-

is not procee,Ung at a rate to suit
the military authorities. Very few
sound ni-- n are forthcoming and I: U

doubtful whether the order will have
any real effect. Number of unfit men
have offered to rejoin, but, as Lord
Kitchener doe not want them, the war
office ha had to refuse their service.
During the l.vt 'ourteen days only 100

men of the old yeomanry do not tnlnk
the terms 5 shillings a day good
enough, as there Is no separate allow,
aice for families. Medically unfit yeo-

manry have been arriving in shoals
from South Africa, every transport
bringing ne home. Out of 16.000 men
over 13)0 have been sent back as use
less. No doubt when the parJes respon

sible for passing these men are found.
censure will be very severe.

There seems to be no doubt that Lord
Kitehener has refu--te- IS.OOO more

m"i and larger powers for
with the Ifcier In the Bell. All

s irts of rumor are in circulation and h
Is even i!l that the king summoned
a of the cabinet to consider the

of Lor I Kitchener's position,
and that he rl.ey questioned Mr.

In regard to the recruiting,
which h.i fallen ,ff so much of late
All that is known definitely Is that
the riritl-- h commind'r is eager to bring
hostilities ti an a quickly is pos-

sible

THE IRISH AND TUB ISOBR3.

Afltudf of tii. Former Regarded
Hostile to the fi ivernm.-i- t.

S-- SO. Discussing the
Iri-i- iueii. i nnl the South African
situation, th T:m- s In an elltorlal to--

I ty says:
"Th- - nation never agili Will trust

th- - : of the Rrl'lsii Kmp're
t a party which cm le ma'le and

by ih-- Irish nationalists. The
South African '.car and tbe iif.l'Ude of
the Irish during that war have brought
home th- - danger of such a step more
forcibly than ever to the whole people,
Thrmgh the war the Irish .'mrtv have
spared no pains to show that they are

and enemies of
the The demonstration has not

lost on the nation.1

WILL FIGHT FOR TUB KINO.

Two Hundred P.ocr Prisoners Willing
to Enlist In British Army,

LONDON, S pt. 31.- -A dispatch to the
time, frim Colombo says that 8lr Jose
W-- Tt Itidgeway, the governor of the
Island, hag announced that 200 Boer
prisoners In Ceylon have expressed their
willinii Bi to take the oath of allegl inee
to King Edward.

The prisoners not only desire to take
the oath but also f'eire to enlist h the
serve, anywhere. They are willing to
serve anywhi-r- 'n Bouth Africa.

ARBITRATION ABANDONED.

'
The Hague Council WiU Not Intervene

in Bouth African War.
LONDON, Sept. 30.- -A dispatch lo the

Times from ' prussels says the counj to
ell of The Hague permanent court of
arbitration hag unanimously decide that
the question of assuming the Inlatltlve

In arbitration or IntervenUm In shy
f.um In regard to the u'.rt African
war must be defltttiely abandoned, ,'

Ttila decision. .11 U sialyl. ,"Mbbly
s.voums for the fact that "i date f

the meeting of the tvuticll to consider
the apil of th IWr representatives
In Kurope has not beei fixed and It Is

not likely that auch a meeting will take
place for 4 con ler.ibto time.

GREEK CHt'lt MI APPOINTMENT.

IVlesl Sent From Athens to take charge

of Colony In Sew York,

SEW YORK. Sept. 30 - After being

without a priest of th-i- own flr nearly

a year, Archlmiui Itite Attthenut Join-Ide- s

has been sent to this city by the
motropollt in of A;Vn lo take cinrge
of :b.. iittvk Orth.olog church cf the
Holy Trinity and the Urk c'leiiy
here Is grently pe.is-.- l with the appoint-n)t- .

Archlm.in Irlte Janl les was bom In

Calavrlta, In the M.rva, Oree,-e- . shout
IJ year to. After several year of
theological study lo the of
Athens, he went to Uiplc. where he
received the degree of d.ior of

from the I'nlverslty of Jena, He
was pastor of the Greek church at Mar-

seille f,r a time an I then spent several
yrara In Parts. In l7 he w is called to

Athens to take charge of the bureau
of the metropolitan of Athens. He
speak French and German fluently,

but a ye! know nothing of English

POLICE FIRE OS CROWD,

Anniversary of the Revolution of ISM

Celebdted In Spain.

MADRID. Sept. JO.-- The anniversary
of the revolution of lS&t was oelebr.il l

at Mailrid and other town yenterday-A- t

a messing of JW.tWO republicans and
Svvlallst at narveiona the crowd

to lay a wr-t- h upon the mwu-nw-

of Oenerul Irlm, the once famous
Insurgent leader h Spain. The mobs col-

lided with the p,llce who fired in
to a volley of stones.

Three of the per-- participating
In the demontrwtl.i and tw, police

officers were wound'd.

INDIANA FARMER'S CRIMH.

Tried to Kill His Aged Wife and Then

Committed Suicide.

HORART. Ind,- S-- pt 30 - Pre I rick
W. Hur'nian. an aged farm r living

here, rataliy woundei Ms wife,
agnl 59 years, by striking b- -r eer.il
lime on the head with a piece f

her fr deal, he went It.to his
bedPHim and uii.ide by
shixitlng himself !n the ir.id. Mrs.
llartman's skull Is fractursl. The
couple had been married 15 venrs i.nd
had raised a family of five children. Of
late they had quarrel d over i..,n, y

matters.

la noii TitirniJ-:- s in assam

IjONDOM. 30 -- The Simla cor--

respundent ,f the Tlnvs that the
Asim tea plinters will probably pre.

sent a Tvm irinl embodying a request
for the appointment nf s commission to
consider thp present relations between
capltul and labor In Assam. There Is

said ' b-- no chitw-- e of anything def-

inite eyol-.-In- f ro n th controvert he.

tttoi the planters nnd the cbl- -f com-

missioner from 'he province.

ANOT.IKR CONVOY T') LKAVK.

IMN. A dispatch to Ihe
Tim- - from Simla say another l omoy
of iren-r.- il merchandise will shortly

yutt.i for Kis.ern ia. via
Nushkl. Kur.p-an.- and niitlve traders
are begl-inln- i tjnil.-r-e- t in.) the value
of the rune.

I'RfCK OF SII.VKIt.

NliW York. Sept. ::u Silver, ."s--

klieum.iln: j ilr. lurotho i riracf protest
ami dietruv, fri, i tort-in-i- l muscle , celling
joinU un l ttcl ncrvis. The llm..l lia.i

by
st.

tbe aelics oi:J . .::ia teaat.
ft". Jimrs i:. I, 1 ;.r f.lni'i .ireet. H.

Waahinf: n, I. v. rites as i : "Afcsr
monllii(., I li.i.l , ,i ..lurk of tx.uuc Rlimma-- 1

lismin llstorst forn; The
pain WUS n UlteTMe tti.'lt I
became completely

1. T.leuo.l" v.is ,in
unusuall. sevrre m,c and
my cr.ij'li.ioa wjs

le'r.ig vrry tUiifrT'
oils. I trat I by
one of the mo.t cMe dv-tor- s

V'iSliiiil-ii- ! v?k. is
also a rnemts-- r of the f

of a n.r'.K
college hre. r.ie
to continue his fjrrs-no-

I woul j i well. After havlnir I' filled
twrlre limrs silll-el- receiving tl-- lightes
benefit. 1 Iri.onliiiue Ins tresfmrnl sn
longer. Jlavin" li inl m S. h S i,wift's Specific)
recomrr.enrir.l for klieum-iliMii- 1 derided, almost
in dcstisir however, lo give the medicine a irial,
snH niter I h.1.1 tLeil n tew lilll,. lorn nl.le In
hobMe sroan-- i sxin there- - j

alter had u r tl.c::l at all K. M havinr
lured me s.n;ii cjU All tiie
naina naTc icu nie. r:y uTineuie naa retiirnru.
and I am hanpy to ugaui rcalorej to perlcct
ueauo.

the rjreat
purifier oti'l tonic, is
the ideal rcme.lv in nil

Iky rheumatic troubles.
Tbcrc arc no opiates or

minerals in it to disturb tbe digestion and
lead to ruinous babits.

We have prepared a special book on
Rbeumatiim every sufferer from
this painful disease should read. It is tbe
most complete and interesting Ixmk of

kind in existence. It will be sent free
anv one desirin? our tihvai- -

dans fully freely about votir case. We
puke no charge for'Ynedical advice.

THK SWIFT SPECIFIC CO B.

A BRILLIANT PAGEANT

ITALY'S KINti AMiyl l l N VISIT
VFMCK.

I'ncoits ,;coinpiiilnrt the Vtuinf
Soxcivinu I'rvnciitcJ u

tirnnJ .Spcctiulv.

SPW YORK. S. p!. JO -- A dispatch to

ll.'rall dated t Venice, Italy, ast
For the rtist tune sii. their

linn to the thi.ne the king "d
of Italy paid a to Veuu

nrrlilng la-- nl;!it, A plo(ur-'.p- re- -

I'i'plion w is lilwn by the qien of the

Adriatic to the young nerelgns. Th
I'll 1,, m l.ninit t ie grand canil from

tbe l',i(d t'll ilarden, Jut aliov ad
11 the oPiHuit bank of the rilnmd

s .atlo'i, down t the Rlva Iwigl S.iiia-v,4i- l.

H.-l- bright lth flages a id bunt-

ing.
ill tolas, ilnee and four deep, made a

living laoe of siecutoni al-- ng the routs
of the rival i to the
Itctil. The term e and steps befor
the churihes of Santa Marl della fa-lut- e.

Sin Em hio and Simeon IV-col- o,

fie nlndons and girdent of the
II o,- tr!tan;ia. th Urtml II tel. th

Hotel n.iur m fwct. every point
overlooking th,, grind canal either In

.ubile or prliate palacr. wer bla- - k

w ltd VoJ'le.
The king and queen were, received at

the stall. n by the simile with the mu-

nicipal authorities, the prefect, the di-

rector of the arsenal, etc., miliary hoi.
or rendered by the troops They
fh-- ,i Mii ,.! th is.va! miri.l.ttA rtie,t
by g.mdolier In th,, livery of the house

of Savoy
Thry were em orte by ett (r

gorgeously ivorale I gilleys. manned
hv rowers clad In even the richest cos-

tumes thai even the Imagination of the
Renaissance could devise Th spec-

tacle a strangrly effect. v In It cu-- 1

lou mingling of symbolic! Imagery,
bewildering flo, f color and conta-

gious enthusiasm.
Ijost nlcht there :ua a gigantic loy-

alist dcmo-itrt!o- on the I'lmio dl

San Msrco. In whl.-- oier W ssci-lion- s

of various k.l t k art

t'OMMKRi'l At. I'JRCLKS SS-'R-

I.ONIMIN Sept 30. 1.ea corr.
s; indent of the Ttnii-- .m that III' re-- J

c in failure In South Russia were cans-- I

e, by tie gein-r- il of Insecurity
among commercial circles m the u h.

The of the Kb uk iff Ian 1 bank,
with liabilities f :.i"'.'Hio rouble
i7n0i n. almost no assets, had
iic!al Injurious effect. Karkiff bust-les- s

concerns have list their re;u-tai- l

m to such an ettrnt th.it ivt-ss-

trades have ih.-- openly that If
they want they tnn: pay cah
1! inn

VH :T MARKKT.

SAX FRAN'CISi'o,
IWember. WS. J

rllli'A'l'V s.it. Jo Whra-'- Inm-tier- .

,n)eii,. , Tnijffi,; c,su-- d i same.

TA'hlM A, S''t blu-ste- tn
i

i. club. 53.

rnltTLVND. S.1H. .In- - When, Wauaj
Walla. '.31I.V1',. Valley. M. bluest. .m.

NoTli'K Ti VOTlilttl TO RKUISTKR.

N tl.-- Is glN.-t- i that all per- -

sons ur r'-- , ilr-- d to register us a
ditlo.-- to the right t te tin city
election ,t the City of Astoria to !

I.. ,1.1 .... It.. 1, .1 .. of I 19fl.
and all iu.illlb d may register
Up ! the 9l) ,J iy of Il'c ernlii r, l'JOl. j

and up lo Hie hour of i o'clock p. m.
of sai l 1 a: Ihe olllce of the auditor
and nolle-- J11 in the c! y ball of the
'Miy of Astor a. oillc,. hours fi"tn 9.

a in 4 p m II I NKI.rb'N,
- il l tor an I !'!! e Judg tbe City

FOR HALK.

beam, depth of h.td. it.
Offers will he receive. si Ihe office

the lt'o". where full psrtleu- -
iars may also lie had.

PR A EL COOK!
kansh-- company

Telephone 231.

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
All goods shipped to our Care
Will Receive Hpeclul Attention.

No. Bin Duane fit., J. C(MK, Mgr.
Astoria, Ore. Res. Tel. 1131.

Andrew Asp,
Wjkoi Maker, Bluflnraili and

FIRST-CLAS- S WORK AT
REASONABLE PRICES.

Special Attention Given to Ship ai d

Steamboat Repalrlng.Oeneral Black-smithin- g,

rirst-Cla- ss Horse-'Shoein- g,

ete. '

W.

COSNEtt TWELFTH PfJD DUflNH STS

Lcttl js)iao::. I lito itccutnii'ution of The Columlm River Packers Assoc!-wast- e

i.i llm f m, r.nd cm no atlun has for sale, two schooners and
lonfjer s.:;.;.!y tbe af..I curtain-- ! ,., launch. A desrrlptlnn of the

?V?T' j'',-'- - T"c'.w"'.,U'yslr,:; h.H.ner, follow: H.h.H.n.r "Kinney"
poison ;

until U"l,t''- 3j'-- t'"am' ; ,I"p:h ufnot the U.xel l,:l,ci:,, emfie.Un.il
brourl;t b,v'-- Ma h":'1- - 31"U- Hchooner "H.ittle"-Leng- th.
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PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

COAL
For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed . .

DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST MIN

:SamueI Elmore & Co., Ajjts.

Ocncsscc fruit Company

ABSOLUTGLY PURI3
CIDER VINEGAR. . .

FISHER BROS.

Pacific Navigation Company
Steamer Sue II. l linoru" niul "W. II. llnrrlMiu"

Only lliu-Ast- orU lo Tlluiitmk, 11irlbnl.il anj I lay City, HohsoioilU
Connecting at Aatorla with the Orrn IUUr.m.1 A l.'avlgatlon Com-
pany and also th Astoria Columbia River Railroad for Ban Fran-
cisco, Portland and all points East. For freight and passenger rat,
apply Id

Mftmuol P,lmor 4i Co., (lencrsl Agents, AHTOKU, t llt
It.

AI1F.NT8 A. A C.
Ill C LA

Hotel PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OR1CGON

The Only I'lriat-ClnK- K llotol In Portlntid

TlMir VI?
hli; m rim,

Of New
W. I. THOMAS, Mgr., 5an Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS
SulMtrribwl .... 'i,0no,()0(.
I'uiil-ii- i t'ajiitnl, .... t .t)(M,(H)(

Aswta, ...... 2.U',114
AsjM'ts in L'iiitl suit, . auo.ooo
Surjiliin t 1'olicy IIoIiIits, l,71S,7!i'J

Has bet'ii Uiulorwriting on 1 'neilii' t nsl ovt-- i twrnty-tw- jfiirs.

POUINDUI) A. I7IO

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
Or I.ONIMIN

THK OLDI ST I'l'KILY I 'IKK DI'Kk'K IN TIIK WOKI.D.

I (."! Aal. ... ii..i.,micaaii Aiu In Uttlisd Hii. .mn.uas

C A. HENRY & CO.,

215 Snnsiimc Street,

J.A.FASTABEND
OKNRRAL CONTRACTOR
AND IH IIJ)KR.

BESTOF EVERYTHING

In a Word This Tells of th Pi.ise.iger
Bervlc via

Ifho Northwestern feine.

Klgbt Trains Dally Ileiwsen St. Paul
an Chicago, c unprlilng

The Latest Piillunn Bleep rs,
peerless Dining Cars,
Lllirary and iiIoii Can,
Free Reclining Clialr Cars,

The ".Oth Century Trains
Runs I'.very Liuy of the Year.

Tie Finest Train in the Work
Mlrctric Lighted flcatcd

THE DADdER STATU EXPREHS, the
Finest Dally Train Running lietween
Ht. Paul and Chicago, via the Short
Line.

Connections from the West Made via

The NORTH (CRN PACIFIC
GREAT NORTH KRN AND
CANADIAN PACIFIC RTS.

This Is also the DEBT LINK betwssn
Omaha, St. Paul and Minneapolis.

All Agent, Sell Tickets via

The Northwestern Line

H. MEAD, II. L BIBLER.
General Agent.-24- Trav. Agent-Portland- ,

Alder Street, Oregon,

TELEPHONE 661

I'npitnl,

llio

l,

His.tv

N. R It Co., rurtlanJ.
It It Co. I .inland.
Mil. Tillamook. Orsgm.

ivaim ivnu
iuiUiMfj

ZcoImiuI

GENERAL AGENTS.

Sttn I'miu-Im.-o- . Cal.

A FEW

INTERESTING

FACTS
When people are conlmnpl itlng a

Irlp, whether m hualness or pleasure,
they naturally wsni the beat srvlcs
olitnlnabls as far as speed, i i.mfort and
safeiy la concerned Kinployes nf tliS
WISCONSIN CK.MTRAL LINI are
paid to aerv, the pubilo and our trams
are operated so as to mike cloaa

with diverging Hues at all
Junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair
Cars on through trains

Dining car service unei eliml, Meals
served a In carts. '

In order to obiuln the first-cla- ss

ask the ticket agent to sell you
a ticket over

The Wisconsin Central lines
and you will nuk.. direct connection!
at Ht. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all uolnts Kust,

For any fiinber Infnrmtthn call on
pnv ticket Agent, r rorresp-m- with

JAM, C. 1'O.NH, ( nn. .i. A.'t.
or JAM. A.'CItM'K. Milwaukee. Wis.

General Agent.
TUB CHICAGO A NORTIIWKSTIORN

RAILWAY.

urn

Mi.
A familiar num. of tha Chicago.

Milwaukee St. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union us the Great Railway
running ins "noni'cr uimilrd ' trains
every day and night between St. Paul
and Chlcugo, and Omaha and Chicago.
"The, only perfect train In Hit world."
Understand: Connections are made
with all transcontinental lines, securing
to passengers the best lervlce known.
Luxurious coaches, electric light, steam
heat, of a variety iqualed by no other
line.

Bee that your ticket reads via "Tha
Milwaukee" when going to any point
In tha United Slates or Canada. All
tk'ket agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets or other infor- -
mntlin ,1 ,1 ru
J. W. 6a 8 ICV.

'
C. J. T0DDT,

Trav. Pass. Agt Osn. Aft.,
Portlund, Ore." Portland. Ore.


